
A SMALL TIECE OF JUSTICE.

Detro. Free Press.1
In a small town not many miles fron

Erie, Pa., theie was a case before thi
justice of the palace that was sePled very
summarily.

It .appean that a Mr. Jones had beat¬
en Mr. Brown's dog with a club for
chasing his chickens. They met at the
office of the justice, eacli accompanied
by a lawyer, and bound to seethe tiling
through, no matter what it cost. As
Jcmos and Brown wert- prominent citi¬
zens of the town a large crowd assem¬
bled at the trial, expecting to hear some
great oratory from the lawyers.
The justice was a very pompous and

ignorant old fellow, who was great on

big words, no matter whether appropri¬
ate or not. The case was called, the
witnesses who had seen the clubbing
gave their testimony, and Jones' lawyer
arose to open for his client, when the
justice said:
"Hold on, Mr. Lawyer, thero is no

use argifying or condisputing about
this matter, as there is no case of as-

fccssity for it. Mr. Jones was highly
unwrong in beating Mr. Brown's dog,
so I fine him ten dollars for cruelty to
dum animals, and that is all there is
¦boat it."

GIVING.

There is no human law which com¬

pels a man to grant a favor to another,
or to make a gift of either money or

work, unles-s he wishes to do so. But,
if he does give lo charity or to an in¬

dividual, let it be gracefully. How-
many members of church and charit¬
able committees will attest mournfully
to the fact that lhere are some people
whom they dread lo ask for money!
They will give it, of course, but they
give it grudgingly and of necessity.
There are others who, whoa asked to
contribute something to help on a
worthy enterprise, respond, "Cer¬
tainly!" in a way that makes the gift
far more precious. It ia the spirit in
which it ia granted that makes it ac¬

ceptable.
DOTTED VEIL HOUSE.

A doctor has moved into a new house,
one of the finest in Washington. He
calls it the dotted veil house. When
people seem surprised he explains..
The physician is a spec alist. Ho de¬
motes, him elf to di-reases of tho eyes..
The money to bivld the mansion was
accumulated from fees which were
earned in the treatment of eyes injured
by the wearing of dotted veil?. Not
all of Ihe profession are so frank as this
"Washington oculist.

There are 90,000 babies born in tl
city of New York every year. They
number 250 a day, or one each fix
minutes. Take them out together for
au airing, and the row of baby car¬

riages would extend up the Hudson to
Albany, 150 inila-;!?.

.'Now, Thomas," said a certain bish¬
op, after taking his servant to taFk one
morning, "who is it that sees all we
do, and hean all we say, and knows all
we think, and who regards even me in
my bishop's robes as but a vile worm
of the dum?" Aud Thomas replied,
"Tho rois-us, sir."

The editor of an exchange, who
¦Omethioff of a linguist himself, says
there are 250,000 woids in the English
language, and the most of them vt ero
useal last Sunday by a young lady
Who discovered, after coming out of
tho church that her Easter hat was
adorned by a tag bearing the legend,
"Reduced to 50 cents."

Babies resemble wheat in many
respells. Firstly** ncithei are good fer
much till they arrive at maturity;
secondly, both are Ired in tbe house,
also the flo wer of the family; thirdly,
both have to be cradled; fourthly both
are generally pretty weil thrashed be-
iore they aro done wi1.h.

An editor in Nebrasla visited the
Behool ma'am and found her-'Lot stuff."
Here's what he swears to: "She is tho
pride of the town, the s ur of invention
and a jewel of brilliancy. She drew a

picture of an iceburg on a blackboard.
It wns so natural that the "thermometer
froze up solid. With rare presence ol
mind she seized a crayon and drew a
fireplace on the opposite wall. Tho
prompt action saved the scbooL but
nearly all tbe pupils caught a severe
cold from the chango."

A Green Bay (Va.) minister was call¬
ed on to perform a marriage at a late
hour one night recently. The groom
.was a colored man, and was on hand
with his bride without a dollar in the
world to pay the minister's fee. How¬
ever, ho seemed determined not to be
batffled by small obstacle.*-*, says u Jocal
exchange, and told the minister he
would perform manualjabor and would
willingly do anything to be wedded,
stating he would <,,Lc\ thunder and
catch at lightning" ./ n c^aary. T .ey
were soon made bm A m i e
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T'iiv is one of t.io sublimest linos in si]I;1 ire, lt ia Ute finial definition of lovebe tait world's greatest reader of tile lunn.:.i

1.. .1. Shakespeare. Nearly all women
v 'lily love, love in this Sublime way.Idoiu do.
Woman's most glorious endowment ii

Ute power to avvaktu and held the Mil.'
ai d honest love of a worthy man When
('. 'Hies it eitid still loves on. no one in
thc v, .ale world can know thc heart agonyshe endures. The woman who suffers
from weaknes* |ad derangement of her
special womanly oriranism soon loses the
power to away the heart of r nan. Her
gennal health suffers and »he loses bel
good looks, tier attractiveness, li**r amia
bility and ]-;r power and prestige nie a
woman. Dr. R. V. Tierce, of ItulTiclo. N.Y.,with tlie assistance of his staff of able phy¬sicians, has prescribed for ninny thonsands
of women. He has devised a pcrfebt and
scientific remedy for women's ailments. It
is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬tion. It is a positive specific for all weak¬
nesses, diseases, disorders, displacements,irregularities, and debilitating drains pe¬culiar to women. It purifies, regulates,strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute that he maymaka a little larger profit.

"I wa. afflicted with kidney trouble and I
havealwayih.il., torpid liver,'' writes Mri li.
Croaswhitc, of Uuffiiu. Erath Co., Texas. " When
I comm.need your medicine I w.ia not allie to
stand on ney feet. I used one bottle of Dr
Pierce'. Favorite Prcseription and five vials of
hi. 'Pleasant Pellet'.' I am now well. I had
not w-dked lu four months when I commenced
.he treatment; hut iu ten days I was able to
walk everywjere."

HOW TO RISE EARLY.

Thomas and Simms live opposite each
)ther in a narrow Btreet. They were

joing on a fishing exclusion the other
lay, and as they wanted to be sure to
vake in time to catch the early train,
hey ran a bit of clothes lino across the
treet in at the second story windows,
nd each tied an end to his leg, so that
f one awoke the other would imme-
liately feel a pull, says Tit-Bits.
The scheme was an excellent one, and

.*e know of no reason why, under ordi-
ary circumstances, it should not have
orked well.
But about five o'clock that morning
)me laborers assembled in front of
hums' for the purpose of erecting a

degraph pole. When the hole was

ug they began to put the pole upon
id. But, unfortunately, it slipped
own with tremendous force upon the
othes line.
Mrs. Simms was very much surprised
see Henry go over the foot of the bed

id shoot feet foremost out of the win-
)w; but even she was not more amazed
ian was Mrs. Thomas when Archi-
dd performed the same feat.
They met in the middle of the street,
ustering as it were, round the pole,
it each with a broken leg. They
tke themselves now with alarm clocks.
is safer.and less exciting.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

in KM You Have Always Bought
Bears tba
Signature of

THE CZAR'S INCOME.

The income of the Emperor of Russia
r one day is $25,000; that of the Sul-
l of Turky, $18,000; Emperor of Aus-
a, $5,000; German Emperor, $8,000;
ng of Italy, $G,500; Queen Victoria,
,500; King of Belgium, $(i,500;Presi-
nt of France, $5,000; President of
3 United States, about $130.

ni ths jf I-*18 KM Yob Haw Always Bought

VIM,VIflOJ«, VITALITY
RKaSTORKD IN 30 DA ¥S.
GOOD EFEEi TS AT ONCE.
(JATON'S VITAL1ZKK

es general Ol special del-lilt*/. wakefulness
rmatorrhoea, fmispion., impoipiipy, p *p

etc. Correct/* fuiit*ionuldi'*oroerH,i-auHoil
errors or eicesses; quickly re-toriiiR Lost
nhoo.l in old or young, giving viuor nn.i
.iigi Ii wlie-rei former wcukneHS prevailed.
vcnictit package, simple, effectual, ano
limate.
are is quirk and thorough. Don't be
jived I.,) imitations: Infiat on i'liion's
ulize-rs. Bentn-nlcd !f your druggist dm*
hu vp il. »'rici $1 per package, G for $5

ti written gunn, ntee of complete cure. In
nation, references etc. free- and confldcn
SpiiiI uh statement of case and -<*"icts,for a
k's trial ttoatment. (ni j.,\ toeacb
3 n.

CATON MED.CO.a-too.AiasB
daw

mon Tracton* Agencies of America
RET. Le D. BASS, V, H., M ANA' U.K.

isburg, Pa ; Toronto, Canada; New
Orleans, La.; New York, N. Y,;
Washington, JD. C ; San Fran¬

cisco, Cal.; Chicago.111.;
St, Louis, o.. and

Denver, Col.
ere are thousands of positions to be
illed within thc next few months.

Address all applications to
ionTeachebs'Agencies, Saltsburg,Pa

july 141v

Eriwur-age na-me Enterprise.

a
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LUE RIDCE

IS ll
dial
food,
tem
indift
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ston¦IOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.

imonla Compound j coiif.
Waahing Powder j hildyBlue Label Lye

Red Label Lye syrup
vlngMaehlneOI. Wr,t,n« »"k SLaundry Bluing to $1
r mi. by Orw, -ead **««-&**ft0,iA

SENTENTIOUS SAYINGS.

Chicago Newt.
Itou^'lit to be mimic ri'iiHolittion to

widow to know l_t history repeett ii
self.
Many a would-be poker player makt

it mistake in his cullin*,-.
The bicyclist who gets '-aught >»

storm univ have teen belter days.
Verj low peoplehave weak eves hoi

looking mi the bright side of things.
The woman with a baby and the wo

man without one si e always orry ''-

each other.
Everything seems to get round in

sewing-circle.
It is oaeleu to b< good anises yon an

good for tomethii g.
Tho mar. who '. dressed in a littli

brief authority is more ContpictlOUi
than a giri in bloomers.
When tho pianist makes the _net__<

inent fairlv talk it is called a piano re¬
cital.

IN THE YEAR 1900.

A palo form lay upon a cot. in the
-C-pital. Friend, and relatives gatb-
wed at thc bedside; all were gazing
anxiously nj.on tho wan face of the
.rostrated man. Grief WM written
ipon tlioir faces, and tears, unconsci-
itisly aud unheeded, trickled down
heir checks. Oh, would ho not awak-
n to ppcak ono last wonl before be
rosses over tho dark river of death
li.look! His lips move, his eyelids
owly opi-n, he stiuggles to Speak!
inally tho wotds came. In faint,
livering tones he asked :

"Tell me, tell mr, what nvikc of ur

lip was it that collided with mire'.*'
"Have peace, ray dearest," pitifully
bbed the sdrickeu wi'e, "it was an

;i roved, ball-bearing, chainl. ss 'Aeri-
of the latest model."
"Thank heaven! Now I can di
ppy. It is the same make as mine,"
New York Evening Wotld.

WOMEN IN WAR.

rn any great emergency like this the
>men of the country always forgo to
e front, anxious to do such work ns

in their power.
How many lives were ?a.ed by their
reful nnd tender nursing during the
.il War nobody will ever be able to
npufc. That they were of infinite
vice, however, and that they were tis

ive and self-sacrificing as thc troops
the field, goo. without saying,
tind now they are anticipating the
.rois of a threatened war with Spain
I offering themselves as nurses for
hospitals which may bc needed,
ey ask no pay, but ODly t':e oppor-
iiiy to wear tho Red Cross and to
the work which the I adgc indicates,
ey are being accepted in large num-

in New York and aro attending
tores which explain tho duties they
1 be called upon to pei form.
soldier will fight with al' thc more

inge if he knows that ho will be
perly OMCd for when wounded.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is one of the moat obstinate
Ilseases, and hence the moat difficult
to got rid of.
lhere is but one way to cure it.

riie disease is in tho blood, mid till tho
iprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
n tho world can havo no permanent
jffect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe¬
nder ures Catarrh permanently, for it i.
ihe only remedy which cnn reach the
liscase and force lt from the blood.
Mr. H. P. McAllister, of Harrodtborf,

__y., had Catarrh for years. He writes:
I oould seo ?u> Improvement whatever

.hough I WM c..i...tftntlj tr. iii.'.I willi m.my.'
. nd winchell, nnd differ
(tnt Inhaling reme,il,_.
In fact. I e..uld fe. thal
each winter I was worse
than tho year previous"Filially lt wat
brought to my n o 11 c
that Catarrh was a blood
ilU-ii-i.. and after think
lng over the matter, 1
aaw lt waaunreasonahl.
to ex p-et to I* cured 1)J
remedies whl eh o ii v
reached the mirfaee. 1
then decided to try

te.Bi and after a few bottle* were used. I no

Iced a perceptllile Improvement. Con tinning
he remedy, the disease was forced oat ol my
ystem. and a unniplete cure WM tba result
advise all who have this dreadful disease tc
bandon thelrlocal treatment,which hasnevei
one them any Rood, and take 8. 8. 8., a min¬
dy that can reach the disease and cure lt."
To continue the wrong treatment for

!atarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Ipeciflc is a real blood remedy, anti
tires obstinate, deep-aeoted discuses.
,-hich other remedies havo no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
.atarrh, and never fails to cure even the
nost aggravated cases.

.SSSeBlood
Purely \egetable, and is the only

lood remedy guaranteed to contain no
angerous minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific
ompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

udige-tivf poisons are the bene of
dyspeptic's life. When sick, seo if
r sickness is ramed by indigestive
3ns. If so, lake Shaker Digestive
lia'. This is ihe only certain way
eing pciinnnently citretl, beean, e it
ie only way that gets rid of tho
3ns. You know that fermented
is poisonous You know tbat poison
nhealthy. Shake;- Digestive Cor-
clears the stomach of ferment in-,'
nnd purities the blood and sys-

of indigestive poisons. It cures

;estion and the diseases that come
;. Headache, dizziness, nausea,
laeh-ache, wealnef-s. Hal nh nev,
tipatioo, loss of appetite, irrita-
, etc. Time are a ft v of tho
.omp, caused by indigeslive
os, cured by Shaker Digestive
ia). At druggi-to, price 10 cents J
00 per bottle. {

________? GS.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARK ASSERTING IN TUK COURTS OUR WGHT TO
TUE EXCLUSIVE USE OF TITI. VfORD " CASTORIA.V. AND
..PITCHER'S CASTOKIA," AS OCR TRADE MARK.

J, DR SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hi/amis, Massachusetts,.
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same tttat
has bornes and dioes now boar /r^ ._..- ort- every
the fac-similo signature of' 0£*&§fz&&&t?, wrapper.
This is tho original "CASTO RI A" which has been used in
the homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it w
the hind you have alieayx bought ^~ff j*uj% "-* on ^ne
and has the signature of ^a^/ff/S^c^e, wrap¬
per. No one has authority from mt to usc my name except
Th* Centaur Company, of which Chas. 3. Fletcher is President.
March24,1898.^/7 * ^,* J

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger tho life of your child by accepting
a cheap sub.stituto which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even hs doea not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEAR3 THE SIGNATURE Ol'

Insist on Having
-The Kind That Never Failed You.
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' ' .va ROSES.,..
Yellow. Crimson.

Will make n...j.nifi..nt
bedfe, beautiful Omdefor
Ihe piatia, er charming
tx I I oniunt lilcomen,
l>f-rff-cdy hardy, One
j.Urt will produce thou-'
a_u___a _f Sewer*.

NiSk Only 40 Cent:, Delirerea
-ce I inn. Aiipll.-ntlan

...VICK'S **3»____ GU.DE...
TI/7. BI_r MAITS CATALOQVMi
timi thc I,mlies' Gardener ntul Advteer

tie only ene i ..nl.uinin.: Ml Ii. ¦«. ri|.l lon. (lint Piree-
ons fur planting and culler*; cii.oii.iir..iieu«ivc, con-

Ited and Indi led thal
lo Wlio Kim. N»| ller.,1. Jinny llu.irstlons
om nairn.'. Men elate- «r Swen Peea, Naitur-
tuns. TeIxrem teenalas, OeMn I-f Wy, Curtin
_.l,li_«, lin? I.,.... Aden. n.-aiiiifiiii.Te*e__M__ii sever]
tfletfepaf.icompltUI) ailedwith l,.,n_..t ilttutratloa*

Vick's Seeds Never Disappoint. e-.

(AMES VICKS SONS,
Rochester, N. Y. -a**M__|

¦III.I.'. ...ll,- the J'.is/,t?e.\.. FRF.F.I

Yid's Illustrated Monthly Magazine, \
The Faa_.I Gar_ei'.in£ Authority.

aver ll nl'le mine r.f lur.iriimt i>-ii nlxeit Flo-er., Veg-
jil.I., ninl KiinH. un.I how lo ci.ht an.I care for them
icreWullV. A farm boat* liuy l*> brlghtene. ate
l*hi tip*..i un.I Hie -i .nnd* in;..le ailmctive, In-
<-.l of tan tin fort lie price "f vick*
leetreted Mon illly Msu I* Fifty Cent* fer J___r,
ut if von erlll r rt ii rn I hie .'iiiii.mii willi .Ix ino*
rnt .iiimin il....../ii,., mil i... malled to you

¦" nat ..in riorly foi r trial.

ICE PUBLISHING CO.. Rochester, N. Y.
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A Standard
Reference Book, »

An rm^vroopdneof Pacts

J. THE J>

Richmond Times Almanac
FOR 1893,

Prepared to Especially Inter¬
est Pooplo of Virginia.

Noni ly WV panes, nnd handsomely
bound. The b-Cfeirt, beet Almanac
ever Issued In tho South.

Price, by mall, 25c.
¦OMI OF TITI. SnnJFCTS AT.E:

Educational,
Statistical,
National, .

Historical. '

Political,
Agricultural,
Oiltclnl,
Commercial,
Financial.
Astronomical,
General

ettie*,
Counties,
States,
Population,
Mortality,
Knllronds,
Shipping,
People.
Animals,
Insects,
etc., etc..

Order now from The Times, Rich¬
mond, Va. Send the name of ona
new subscriber to The Weakly
Times nnd $1.00 and the Almanac
will be sent you free..

On Sale at Times office and
through newsdealers.

Nearly 500 Pages.
Itlohmond,Address The Times,

Virginie
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Who is aequaiuteil with the geography of the
Vnited states ..t America, will -.cc i.yexauii-

nation of this map, that the

Seaboard Air Line
ts the great coniiectiujf link between the I>st

sud the Southwest.

:t>c.Two Dsiljr Vestibuled ant. ExpressTrains
ck, Attractive and
Scheduled hetweeu

.YNraisll Otiick, Attractl Ccnvenle-.t

ItT-^l-W- YOIIK,
WUSBHtm, niCSKCS'S, V.ZT'.IZ. NIT31C03TB,

¦uiaiiDH, sra uv, T;Li.*::V;:::r,
CaUaaLOTTZ, AB2X7111.1, OSMOt

-A.'I* LeAZVT^e.,
IF* ORLEANS.MACON,MEMPHIS, MONTGOMER,.

CHATTANOOGA, NASHVILLE AUGUSTA,
"cXAS, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.

THH B-C^VIIST XiIIVl'1
.nd Trinc'pal Branches trae-erse the I'.,mon.

FRUIT BELT
of Virginia, the Carolinas and Georgia.

Kc r Tickets. Maps. Folders or descriptive mat¬
ter, etc., apply to .ny Agent of the Seaboard A4*
Linc, or address
T. J. ANDERSON, Giri P.sss A3A,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

I ST JOHN. V. E. Ma-BEEJ H. W. B. GLOVER.
Tc» Prac & Gan'l Mgr (ta*. Salt. Ti- 1(9

Mf E no longer supply our seeds to dealers (0
sell again. At the same time, any*

me \vh:> has bought our seeds nf their
Kal dealer dunn.- liner 1896 OT 1807 will
ie sent our Mar Everything (or the
Jarden " for 1898 rprn provided they
ipply hy letter rlVUL. ,-md give*tm
lime of the local merchant from whom
hey bought. To all others, this magniti-
:ent Manual, every copy of which costs us
IO cents to place in your hands, will be sent
ree on receipt of IO cents (stamm) to cover
mst.ige. Nothing like this Manual has
.ver been seen lure or abroad ; it is a book
if 200 pages, contains 500 engraving! of
leeds and plants, mostly new, and these are

supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
if the best no*, titles of the season, finallv,
NIH -SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
WU also he sent without charge to all appli-
ants sending IO els. for the Manual who will
tate where they saw thia advertisement.
..Postal I'.'.ril Apr'iaStlcns Wilt Receive Na Aii-ntion.

35337C0 tl.4nptStNEWY0RK.
JWWWWWkAaWWWWWWWWWWWWWWkAl
consumption M:.«,;p>
is M.tor*I quiokest ta al [ruii-down (rtn.ni.
with th. highly eouc.ulratoil, sra-JIgartod
beal iiroparaticeik-LIQl/iD PEPTONE
K^jnlr*. no forthwdlgo.Uoa.BSSMf »t 900.
Into tba e'lroulatlem.fjWa* nstaeMl Tlg.ar tta-
me.dl.a.1/. Oo.t.ia. no driags M .hMBtoMS.
Ba/ it ffum joat ilruggtat.
mrassts a «ssturn stmmtJUnuntttMSM.»WeW9SW9§ii999099999mw
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Corn
responds readily to proper fer¬

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sore to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our bookj are free to farmers.

T - GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9) Naitaa St., New York.

~ .. 1

A fellow was trending his way, a

short time ago, through a narrow pas-
Mg_ when he met a pretty, modest girl.
'Pray, my dear," said he, "what do you
rall this passage V" "I3nlaam's passage,
sir," replied the girl. "Ah! then," con¬

tinued the puppy, "I am like Britain
ttoppe_ by an angel." "And I," suitl
Uie giri, poshing past him, "am like the
angel.stopped hy an ass."

REMOVAL
I t ¦ J ll Il } HU ll I I / 1 ii WI I.. Il I.I

iff ..111 I'll 11 o t tn 11. il.., ff, a hbo!
ni i. 111 1 > ii >¦ 1 I. 11 > 1, » ml

( 1. i-< " 1 M 1 iii 1.1 1 .t.!', J .11 ( fl
V ll '.[ 1 11 1 Il ( I tl

El.*?.- Linniei
inri m:ii

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Windows,

Doors, _c.
I will furnish estimates fortr.e ern finn m. t

completion ul dwelling bogara fte nt i. tm nattle
prices. I always lime in nt tx it lull line,'.

Carriages
Buggies,
and \\ agoiis.

A share ..f vour patronage is ...li. 1..I
.J|v-.'ily .IAMKS I. ma k

>< II. .I also hantlio tl..- Bel.ted Mitchel
wagon.

CHEAP HOME
fl For ettie in tn* n trill Count rv on very nt_v
terms. Townhotists tctt low fdr raak, or ob
lonpr time; in t-muli monthly poj_n_nts Ilka
P ny ing w el
Farms tor sall'fur teat Houri limn they

L ave ever before lin n offered in thin State,
We ninke n Specialty of l.nni.liii- lama, and

would lite for., cu to write ns -h.thcr you
want to tell or buy We mnko tetms and
prices so iu.y that a Home is put within tii.
reuch oleverv man. Writh ut once to

J. P. WI)OFIELD ErtlErttt* Bu hr,
Roanoke Va

W T. SHIELDS,
Attorney-at-Law,Li:xin(iton, Va.

1ROBERT CATLETT,LX Attorn cy-cit-LawLEXINGTON. Va.

V'RANK T. GLASGOW,
Attorn cy-at-Law_l-EXINOT OX, V

TI/ V. HOUSTON,
. Attorney at-Law,Lexington, Va*

IJT-*.. 13ELLi,
. Attorney it-Law

Lexington Va.
Will practice in th a courts ol l.ockbridgo nnd

adjoining rounoies, office in Dold Building
pedal ntt..Mtio given to the rollcction ol
nairns. n

I R MOORE, i.Kxinorcu v*
.fe Cli'ikof Kockbrid-r County
Atlcrncy-at-Law

AND

Notary Public,
I EXINflTON, Va. '

Wi Ipraetieein llockbririg t and djoining
counties.
Sp. oin I nt tent ion giveil to the collect ion of

claims, I" x.un ina ti 0 n o (Tit les, and preparing
of A list mets nnil Deeds
Suplemeiituty to my Inw business, I will ne

(jot..! te lotta aid atti tarni s and niin.'f'il lan.I
a li a vi. now ot hand .for sn le, a Inrg! number
til .¦ Bleats fa' min lt" <A Li .iln i out y

DH. JOHN T. WILSON.

DENTIST.
Lexington Va. ?

On:--'\Vashin_. ton St. near Jell, rsc n

THB WONDERS CFSCIKNO,*

Lung Troublos and Consumption
Con b.>Cured.

IN EMINENT NEW YOKE CHEMIST AND
si il.MIST MAKES A EBEEOFFEB

TO OUK READE 118

The distinguished New York chemist, T. A.
'b.ciiiii, d.'inonstratinR his diseovety of u re-

iiible ami absolute cine tor Consumption (Pul-
nonary Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, throat,
mg and chest .lisensee, stubborn coughs, en-

arihul affect ions, genera I decline nnd wen knees,
oss of fie. li nnd all contlitions of wasting away
lill send THHEEFKEE DOTTLES (nil differ-
nt) ol his New Discoveries to any atlli'ted
ender ol Tue Lexinuton Uazettk writing lor
hem.
His "New Scientific Treatment" has ruretl
honsnnils permniieiitly by its timely use and
e considers it a -luipi* professional duty to
offering hut.iunity tn douutea trial of bli ill
¦libbie cure.
Science daily develops new wonders and this
rent chemisi out icut ly experiment ing for yittrs
ns produced results a's beueli.i.il to humanity
s cnn lie claimed by any modern genius. His
ssertion thill lung troubles aud consumption
re cumble in nny climute is proven by hcnri-
'It letteis of gratitude " flied in his Ameninn
nd European laboratories in thousuu.ls from
¦ms., cured in all parts of the umbi
Medical experts concede that bioii-hinl chest
nd lung troubles leud to Cousumptio'which
iiiiiterrupteil menus speedy and oertain ilenth
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M 0 UH Dine
treet New York, giving post office nnd ex

ress addritis aud the Iree medicine will tn .,
romptly sent. Sufferers should tukeinstunt "

il vantages al his generous propositi.m.
1'leuse tell the Doctor that you saw his offer
exii'-ion Uazeik'_

al

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

¦PPS'S
CRATEFU: -COMFORTING.

DOCOA
801UN0 WATER OR MILK.

Cl

lo
Pu
\a

iRY- Effect
MAY 1 t 1898.

t,eaveBUE>'A VISTA. VA. hauy

SOITIIWAltD

i.v New Y'.i!;
riiilaili-lielila
Baltimon
Washington
BhetWDalaNeh .Inn
Lura,-
Btv lo
Iiiii'ini Vista
Katani Bridge
Rouoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knox*!
Chattanooga

Ar Memphis
Ar Ni-w .Orleans

. 4 85 p ta
. 7 n p ni
. 940 p m

.1048 p B
"c i ir. 13 K s ni

I in 8 4H « ni

! IM j. in,
a up inj
i:.:;, ...

4 IA |.

4 88 a ia
.-. Bf a iq
I Ol B M
7 IO I Bl

e, 88 p m !> BO B a
!l \',t) p in 18 IO p ni
4 88 a in '< BO p rc
7 40 a Ut

* 80 p '"

7 10 p m 1 40 p in

10 "0 p ui

NORTHWARD

Lt Ifaw Orleans 100 pas.
Ifeaapbls 11>¦.
Chattan..' 8 40 p m 10 01 p na
Knoxville 11 BS p in 1 IO B ni

Bristol 5 06 ii in B IO ¦ ¦
Pulaski * 88 .'. m ll Is s n
Roanoke ll 00 l> ni 1 80 p in

Natural Bridge 12 10 ¦ D I 57 p m
Jiu.-na V'sta 18 48am 8 88pm
Bask 8 00 .i in .""¦ 07 p in

I.may :; 80 ;i in '! BO p rn
Shenandoah ./'in.t 8 4n B rn li 00 p m
Washington m 12 01 p m
llilltillceel'- 60 III 1 18 > III

I'liiliul.'lpliia ll noa m 8 68a m
Ar New i'.'ik 1 80 p ne 8 68 a rn

Wrick-tea s.,I.l t<> all points
Pullman Benrice New fork, SewOrleans,

Washington nd M« mphls<
schedule f..r ;":«-in Lexington for
tin' North and South.
.W students ^'oin-aT and returning from theil

bornes will lind this a most excellent route
Information; cheerful; rornished.

W. ll. moffitt. Agent,
Bm as Vista, \ a.

W. B. BEVUX.O. P. A..
Roanoke, \ a.

\V. F. BKAtiO.T. I". A

rou
Lynchburg, Iiichmond, Norfolk

(Cincinnati. Louisville,
and Chicago.

IN EFFECT"}.*, 1 1898,
I Uhlimon.] No 84 Es Si:t« «

LsaTSa*exlagtafi. 10 00 am
irriv.iit .BbJcobj Pells. Il io a ia
Arriv. Bl I.yi.rlil'inir.> 12 45 p lil
Arrivi at Si.ottfviili*.i 3 32 p m
Arriveat Columbia. 4 20 p ni
/nive-at Itu l.nH.mi.| G 20 p m
Connect., ut I vi l.l.iii,. wiri) .Southern Hui

wny North i.ieil South.
lin lorin nt Kichmntid with Atli'.nt it Coast

Lim'for the South; ami with Iti. iimoti.l, Vn¦.
srieksbarg and Potomac itnilroiid for tbs
North.

For Cincinnati N,,, sfl f"x Sunday
[...ll Ve. I."'lilla I"" . .» 45 p DI

IfHv.tslsesgrFalls. Cdt) p ni

Arrive Craig City. 7 20 p 111

Arrive WestClifton Foifc-.'. H 20 p Iii

Arrive Vu., Bot S*rittogs.. .* M p m

ArriveWbitcSul'bur. Flllg IU

ArriveCineiunat . .>.> a Ul
Arrive Lexington, Ky. 8 00 a tu
Arrive Louisvillr. ,11 00 a ni

ArriveChirago. 5 80 p m
ArriveSt.Loui.. 0 5(i p ni
Arriv.. Kansas Citv.! 7 0(1 a m
Pullman SI.»eplngCar» from Clifton Forge to

Cincinnatii mid St. Louis,
No.86connect*at WsstClifton Fore,;.' iriti

C. Ac, No. 1 for Cincinnati

TRAINS ABUTEAT LEXINGTON.
1.."10 pm.Daily Except Sundayfrom Clifton

Forge.
7 4n [un.Daily Except Sunday Irom RI. h

mond and Lynchhurg.
For Rates, Tickets ami other Inform ri )

pptv to S. o. I'HnitriK-il Citv Ti ek.-t Serat.

R. K.B. & O,
Time-Table in Effect .Nov. 14th

18i>7, 'til Further Notice.
44

MixedNoni nm.ind. Pass,

LvLcxiiigtoii. 4 30am .; 00| :u
Siiiniiton, 6 05am 4 50pm
Harrisonburg, li Bfam ti 50] mTrain 8 connect.-* with Southern R, lt. at

llanisoiiieiiig at "00 a. m. bc StrasburgJunction iin.l Harper's Ferry divi.--i.eic

88
Pass.

8 48
Pom V ¦ k s.

Lv Siiastnirij.ltin.' am 8 main ."i 4n pm
Capon Ri ml am !' Liam "> lit pm
Winchester [8 00am Bfi&am ii 88pmBtepenson 808am lOOOamlO 88 pm
Charlestown I. 4'iaiu ll' 4J;ut. 7 1.1 pmAf Hal pei's %Foin 7 OWUB lillian 7 37 pm
Washington 8 fOasa 105pm 1180 pmBsltlmore lg Bsa 100pm V.'i.. pm
Philadelphia 18 Oam 4 06pm a 58 am
.Now York Iff ¦ I Wpm 858 am

SOCTHBOrXD.

LrNew York
Philadelphia
BsJtlmore
VTssseington
Ssrpses Ferry
Tiatlestowti*
Letephenson
eVlnchestet
fiddletown
Tapoo Road
Vt Strasburg

17 l';t I a,
P a s | .-. I

lOan
am SOprrjal
am 8 SOpnsl -

7 30nin MOpn I
:,, ., 8

50p m .

8 89pm s

T 45pm s

7 l.-.pn, B
7 80pm
88pm

8 OOaai
U'OSam
11 Mam
IS 00 iii
12 10pm
12 88pm
18 44pm
12 47pm

lil
'a..

80pm
88pm
80pm
80pm
.Wpm
Ifipm
52pm
Ofpm

Truiu l', and
{. iii StrasbairgJ
or Harrisonburg,

connect with t<outhern K.
unction at 18:80 and 7:45 \k

"Ti T: ll
Mixed. Pass Mixt-d.

.vHariiaSonburg1 2 45pmjlO tm a in
Staunton 7 00am1 346pm 12 00 iii

ir Lexington 9 BSam B lOpa I
Mixed TraiiiM Stiuthbouiul. Leaves Win-

liestei at 4:.').'i a m and S;4."i a m. Arrives al
tiasbiirgJuiictloti at 0:12am and 1048 a m.
.Mixed Trains Northbound. Leaves Wm*
hester at 1:45 p rn and 11:10 p Bs. Aniv.* ;ii

larper's Ferry at 4:20 p m and 1.8(5 a ni.

Connections*
Train ..:.' connects at Harper'. Ferry with
ant Limn.'el 1'xpre.s train leaving nt 12 41
in and 1 04 p ni arriving at Chicago at 9:30a

i, and 18*00 noon, and with train leaving at
14 p ni, arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45 a ni,

t Louis (i:()0 p in, and connects at \\ oveiton
11:40 a tn, arrives at Hagerstown 12:40

'ashington Junction with train arriving at
rederick at 155 pm
Train 40 connects with Fast \rstibuU
Bia at Hsrjiei's Fi rry i.t 9 44 i> m for fbi
ito, at.10 21 p m for Pittsburg and ll BB B
for Cinciniinti and St. Louis. Arriv. at
ttaburg at 7 00 a m Chicago nt 9 4.'i p r
in iiimiti at 5 00 p. m. aud St. Lout* a
10 ci in

ullman Palace Sleeping Cars run throng
Cincinnati St l.oui. and Ch I. ugo oil ul

pn-hs trans.
¦¦"or rates, tickets, bng| ags (le., lei', ip
any offleeof the B A O Kaili oao . i io C.
drow.Travelling 1'ami ttl Aj.i. V >i iii ts

Wk. (HiEENE,(l.nerH
B. WARTIN, Mansgor

-am

'v.-


